
Positively
Beautiful Camp

Summer 2019



Positively Beautiful Camp helps girls discover
themselves by building their confidence and letting
them experiment with style in no-pressure, non-

judgmental small groups.
 

Girls will learn every aspect of producing a photo
shoot of themselves: from style board creation, to

location scouting, and everything in between.
Throughout the week, the girls will engage in style
sessions, make-up lessons and hair tutorials, and

gives confidence-building tips to help girls feel
fabulous.

 
On the final night of camp, a professional

photographer will come to photograph the girls as
they make their photo shoot vision come to life!

The Most
Glamorous

Summer Camp
In Cincinnati



Meet The Team

Nora Fink

Karen McFarland

Nora 
Fink

  Karen
McFarlandPhotographer

Personal Stylist, Nora Fink is all about having fun,
looking good and feeling great. A personal stylist for
more than 10 years, Nora helps clients feel a little
more glamorous with her unique style instinct, insight
and experience, and bubbly personality. She has
styled commercials and photography sessions, led
summer camps, worked one-on-one with private
clients, and consulted with corporate executives. A
lover of all things beautiful, fashionable, and fun,
Nora loves helping young girls accentuate their inner
beauty and bring their creativity to life! Learn more
about Nora at www.norafink.com

A former figure skater turned college cheerleader,
Karen McFarland has always had a love for all
things girly. Karen graduated from Xavier University
this past May and will be a middle school teacher
at a local school in August. Karen also works as a
wedding planner for a local company. She has a
fun, light-hearted personality and a love for
helping kids that is evident in all she does. As a
former cheerleading coach and current teacher,
Karen loves helping young girls become the best
version of themselves and bring out their
confidence!



Summer 2019

July 29th - August 2nd; 6pm - 9:15pm
 $250 (price includes all photos) 



Wednesday: Makeup & Wardrobe  

Tuesday: Hair Styling

Positively Beautiful Camp Itinerary 

Monday: Photoshoot Concept
Board   

Thursday: Location Scouting

Friday: The Photoshoot

The girls develop their preliminary visions that they want to bring to
life during their photoshoot.

The girls practice hair styling tips, tricks, and techniques, and create
hair accessories for their photoshoot.

The girls practice age-appropriate makeup techniques and wardrobe
styling to help them execute their photoshoot vision.

The girls walk to the Residence Inn where they learn the
technicalities of a photoshoot and they location scout for their own

shoot.

The big day! All of the girls' hard work and preparation culminates
in their photoshoot. 

* Each day, please drop off and pick up your daughter at:   
 1415 Central Pkwy Cincinnati, OH 45214 *



Wednesday: Makeup & Wardrobe  

Tuesday: Hair Styling

What to Bring to Each Day of Camp

Monday: Photoshoot Concept
Board   

Thursday: Location Scouting

Friday: The Photoshoot

Please bring any magazines that you might find inspiration for your
photoshoot from to share with the group.

Please bring any hair styling tools (including clips, heat tools, bows,
etc.) 

Please bring any makeup you wish to use (including all makeup
applicators.)

Please wear comfortable shoes to walk in and please bring all
makeup, hair, and wardrobe elements you will be using in your

photoshoot.

It's showtime! Bring your best self and biggest smile!

* Please write your name on items such as makeup bags, heat tools, garment
bags, etc.*



Positively Beautiful Camp Summer 2019 Registration

July 29th - August 2nd; 6pm - 9:15pm; $250 per camper (price
includes all photos); Registration deadline is July 22nd.

To register for camp, please go to www.norafink.com and click
on the 'Style Camps' tab and follow the link.

Payment by check is due by the start of the first day of camp. Please make all checks
payable to Nora Fink.



Positively
Beautiful Camp

Summer 2019

We can't wait to
see you there!


